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THE NEW YOKKin anr sense, untrue to tou or unfaithful PURE CIDto out friendsblprha no particle --of
fit truth in it." ? T I 4ii WEEKLY HERALD.JOSH. TV J AMES, Editor & Prop'r

Mr. Blaial i is prone to get hiclf aed
his friends1 in tot waterlafldlin thb JiilLs UOKbON BICNNBTT,

FaOPitlftTOR.
WILMINGTON, N. O.

instance it will Uko muchtlaetbd many
ezplanatiooj added to an abundance of

SATURDAY, MARCH 11. 1882.
Tho Bet a4 sapsti.flwpjfJfaWfaWcrimination and recrimination, before the

1 'LzrzJ rvi.r.-C"-.--'- .

waterwnirbecone ciwxd' tranquil aOMETniNG 4. foa rran. (Li
again, it .was not necessary ; iv i" Vtrocalled for aad. its leffitimate effect
which he, ought, tot. haTefbreseenafid

ONK DOLLAR

&0 CETS FOR SIX MONTHS
. '

i An Kxxi 0o9V to a rer? lab u Tea

avoided, has been to awaken bitter ,eei
ings amchg . the Hririg in regard to the
dead , and to create animoii ties against 7Yi i 5f

Entered at tie Poatoffic at Wilmington. ST.
-- t;C aaSecpnd.Cla Matter. ?

The Massachusetts Senate has a bill

before it, changing- - the age at which

children who cannot read or write may
be employed ia factories from fourteen
to aerenteen years. .

1

Statistics .showman increase of Dine

fold in the California wheat crop from
1855 to 1880. The State hat in actual
cultivation 38.000,000 acres of wheat

land and the amount is being jearly in

if J ?5Fh Imsel f which can ne rer be healed, hi r. Put up by a Piivat f F ri?ih a the
Blaine is a man of genius and.talent,but ' Stata'of Xfvw York.
we. do not believe bim io be a man of nit r. ot Baltimore, lid.,

Mew York Hetald

WO pajj for oa jar, doauar Included.

Andprudent and disci eet. jodgment. CIGVGR
wnai now w XriT Eoueht direct from their. 3Tina wii' xl cnmuiuiuuu ui uaierv nu iliter Twenty Tears.

Mkxfsis. TemL A pril 13. 1881. 47 p T I 1 Jf hub iri,,ni'iiv.i
r-- - . iOhamomile in the shape of Pills. Tba?

f vz j r f w 1 1H. H. Waxjixb k Co.s &j Your 4 var for fix muothire used by the prrf tsion at large and gy g y jcreased at' the rate of u boa thai fa mil.

Hoo acres. . 2 psja f jj uae ?4r f ir J ipvnaJconiianvij rcwiuiucuucu ujr vum.
i ot f ti

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, in my case,
cured a confirmed ' sickness of t wenty
years. 1 believe it to be the remedy for
-- 11 d isorderf , and Can cheerfully
recommend it, Mas. B. N. Boltox.

' ot tb week: - : -- ",

$1 pays f--r ix tau&taa for any apaoldad iay
of th reak. '"

l or month fincl1Uff Sondara) will bf
lamb, but it curd ber..

It is not a patent medicine It Is the In our city ' '

rWnlt of his bwn eiperieuce in practice. M

Tbevlara a suss curb for the following Should ere t rome of ,'it in or'ler to
cliar-do- a ruocipll na for alaaspt - 1 AHAiUTaa XTBtm tlbs been tie ttetM of Ispecial diseases, and are wortny or a trial

see hat Pmv, Vit

An act is about to be introduced into
the French cbambtr which may have ihe
effect of keeping alive a great many

children who would otherwise die. It
gives the municipal authorities the pow.
er, which they have never yet had. to

bv all intelliejnt suffers. They are rierauuasiuiAa
rioi tRai throe nuauh

TO EOROPEIoelndlas irostage,
'' - - - -roalyl3, uae a tura aare ex a eaa of tu

4' i -

BXHtATlTTASTiie Chicago Press club refusies to ad.
rait women to meraberahip. We are

F"lL-- J L

& 9
prepared expressly to cure sick headache,
nervous headache, djapeptlc headache,
neurafga. paralysis, sleeplessness, dys
pepia and nerroosness, and wiiIj cube
any case. Tbe Doctors great remedy
for Skin disease, called Dr. Benson's

$1T SO
'C oca iy.( European K1itton...- - 4 00
Woskiy ( ooi tl Kditioat.M..,. J 3 00 Cured me ot Tfrttffo. nwjlsU tss rJ5.deal stringently with parents who neglect FOR PICKLING IT IS! ALMOST

INDISPENSABLE.their oflipriDR morally and phj.icallj f'"h"t7" " UPPUSO-PoaU- ff
Pree Wa the cMaaa of cttrlSkin Cure, is exceedingly valuable and

OYSTER GRAOSEaS'l
greatly sought afcer by .all persons who
have Bindtseasea or (bad coxa plexion. An
excellent toilet dressine, V - , t - t ;

Da ly Editi eTwo aaJ a bf eta pt eopy

Week'j Vd,t!oo...JM,rwo ceau perCcpj

:. It must have been a great relief to
Adam after his tall that there were not
a dozen or so of indignant neighbors to
kick him after he was down. ;

It....used to be called "jncderate
t

drinlc-- i

Breaking up very fast must be ' tbe
Eepublican ship, when, the New York
Timet say?: "Ambitious demagogues
are on tbe alert and seeking new math
eds of winning popularity." Some ot

SHber doctors.; K. fioa wTrUi1
Effcctnaliy cured me of sMttm. r ' SofFrioe 50 centsBold by all drnggists.

arv a a l ! TH a. 1 .
'

. .log," but now that science has invaded
BaltiroOredMd.i l By maiL -- two boxeaifor

N N it hu a eDJ-t- i maii-e- to
oeTfdele.B fct whii?aUa rts

'e allow no fomminlo s oa auhaerip-lioc- a

to iily Kditi.- - Jiedrew,
NRW TOWK UfcftaLD.

;7d-s- '2 Hroarfty at Ann aC w Tr'
im.SUH.B&LTlMMr '

Curfd onr cW14 of flu tftw afrtk wiV$1. or six boxee for $2.50 to any address, j From 10 cents to 20 cents per
: HssrBrrKxn. Varrula,

them are impatient of the sluggish the subject.-i-t is regarded as "taking it
movement 1 of the political elements, iD lru0 physiological quantity
and re endeavoring to stir up a storm MWaat ircBBgeJexdalmi thBorel- -

- ist Roe, Vone little woman can make in
in orcer that they may ride upon the a life y, , EiacUy;: and what a

pound. Send in our orders.
DR. C. V. DENSON'8' Jj

waves r that are expected to near down heap of "chance" she requires while A ST A TtTTAJr HtgTTT 1I JNO, t. S04TWillfiHT JPabllahd IHIlj, Eacapt Sanaaj.
' , . stewdoinff it.oppotltion.

: sJa warranted to Corr r?o
'Henry A. Wise, of Yirginiaj is said

to hare been the author of the phrase,
lTbe ofSce seeks tha mannot - the -- man

; ,.
-

Cured tno
character,

wi aa Kirsj S3Trn j

. Err. Wja.MAaTO.'afaSail?Praahart and 'Moat terr f all iVeot n a.
ECZEWA, "TETTERS, HUMOR3
ttfFt.AaSATlOff, MILK .CRUST,

The British house of commons has
nominally 652 members", but, as in thir
teen cases tho issue of writs has been
suspended, there are only 639 represen

- 1 ztbe omce."? Add. his name tt:tbc jist of u CurM mjr aon of fits,. after lHTftjgissaiwfcl!

M
o

-

ft
53

American authors of fiction. f A f?d'UCH 8CALV ERUPTIONS, month. '- - Maa. 1,. Foaza. Wertrkisaf?3 SA2XAXUTJL3T XE&Trr fA Chicago man was shot at the otaer DISEASES OF A1R AMD SCALP,
5C'OFUt.AUt?reRS PIMPLES &tatives at present entitled to sit. Of I

Low la Prlc 0fct in rVras.night as he BatHoastinff hi shins around
these, 329 may be described as minis. iTSMpEn ifCHsWcSonaJlpajrtapfaie Hthe family 'stove. As the bait fti1sl wauoj, orwtoact.1EST 0 aaTrtHr?6d-peniu- t iaterialista, 246 as conservatives and 601 the probability is that he hired someone or ALL Tose;as home rulers. This gives the ministry to do the shooting in

t
order' to: show; hs

a m-jon- ty. ot only twenty-thr- ee onr KT.i ?5??r ll l9mmP

body. cises th eiia w&ite, scfi and cznoota
'itaevfia tan caj freckles, aad ia the ESST totlsl

imsiaa; la TIP3 VTCID. Elsant'y put tip,
.( 3ijOott9 i? P.1' cor stetbia; ofotb

interual iuid rs3j treatiaerst. .
F

. ..t

Xai. .;r?Knfrist6K, M$ Tnlton
ity New- - Yoi k City, ioler igent for'Dr. C.
W.-- Benson's" "reniedfea, "to ' whom alt orders

ilThe career cf ?HS from ii eaHfi
"eeinrjiD(r, baa been characterised by a trc.
wreseireapirit and an oririaal and effect) rr

rulers and conservatives!

9AMAH1TAX STClTn, I
Cared toe ot bronchitis, asthma tod af-- ' ' - - OLrrrx Una EaSlk

Haa etrred meof aattma; alwacroftfiaf uo

nominal homo
combined.

,.-- bill- - to prpTideiwhippinff posts for iwife beaters has beenlntrod need into the .tnterpriae. Tp the eharaoterittics it ttdratly adberea,New Jersey legislature. New . Jersey!
ehoald beaddresaed. yn' trid.v .?

' AiiAtirTAJa azarrjrjB 1

- . . . aVaVXtABXTJUr jmiTIIX t 1

TM K OVEltF LO V.

It Is really appalling to read the nc
counts of the overflow of the Mississippi

river and its tributaries. There is no

J. W. OONOLEY; Agent,
T ; -- 1 7; tiWilmington, N. C.

raeh 1-c- hm : : ,j

nwawo.uwu-,niiuf- c tk luuxntju- - man io
have any fun. at all.. Next thing we
know they'll pass a law requiring mar-
ried men to-b- e atioinc every night no
later than hint oclcck. - -

" TOR HAN AND BEAST.
For more than a third of a century theafexiean 3Iiitaier r,l2imen thas oecn

known to millions all over ihq Trorld as
the only-saf- e Tellanco for the relief ofaooklents and pain. It is a medicino
abovo pHce and uraiso tho iiest or it

UOTdricg aa ft does tbe whie n14 of new
jarer endearor its arrj r umber is a con
olet refie of .the spirit cf the timca end ttt
ct!Tit!ea and ereaa o th day-- 1 ,

TBK 6DN expregpe its npinioni pnenr
on t erepia at they ariae j -- nd .on snbfeca ol

public interest, with thelytewl only of arrir.
SA1XAXIITAX 3rtnvwt I

Eas permanently cured-nratt- f epUe
A Florida Atlp TtXlCBLT. UN koteH. UI

kind. For every fomi of external inia t'g t rifirt t resultv aid eonaerrinff the rod-Welfar- e

t? conaUteot intejr-It- y iff thor- -

ogciy xnown and nndaratood. ; ..
AH A KliiT JLS.t WSWOPaPEB,

f HE HLfNrfaptod to tbe needt nf ail ft
r.j T a world-wid- e confder.oe.
Ihe extent an4 rariety of TAX 8DS,f'

aoatement oi me uooas, dui ravaer au rattlesnake was recently
increase,' and destruction and devastation killed by throwing glass pi whiskey in

arfr spreading far and wide. Millions of There is a moral connected

tion stares thousands m the face-an- d ufer.J Yon know 0n are thinking
great"rant and despair hover grim and "what a shamefnLwaste of whiskey," but
ghastly at the verge of the relentless are afraid to say so,

Never, in the history of thewatery Thousands , of: ladies j to--
day

cherish
river, 'has the inundation ben so exten- - grateful remembrances bf the help der- i-

if
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New Fork, 1889.

8U17 for 1882 will aia l to h(lenil
aanii;rToIaUcivaoUp ipj:eaotinftO

aemadt, tbiida as filway '.",rorr all. big.and
littlo, aaean.aod eraoioafij'eoatetitea afld'ao-nspp- y,

Kapttblic " 44 lmoort.Saprtt td

Mustang Liniment ia without an equal,
i It pietr.tA.i He sli mid musel1? totlie very 1oiie makinr tho continu-ance of paiit und inHainhiation Jmpos-slblo- .

Its effect a 11 Don Human Flnah mui

Cnrtd my wife of P'JWtj i

Cnredmraonotata. Bebuaott. attstfourraara. J- - ' - JosxpAnt, 11-- , 'i--- - i?iWoodtero, MacottjIirl

SAMARITAN NEBTH.
XOFOSIAXT ' fJj

BY ALL JDBITGrGIST
Or may be had direct from ? a. Torfarifftr
tioalaeloae itimn fnr nnr IllnittntAd Joiruir

Kpprtf, tneir ca'eioi eonraey 'an
roitanceof pru iecy, cwitnute a atrlkin

acceptable b th at home aad abread.
tho Brnto Croat ion aroequsUy wonder!a rrta "i and dome-ti- e, ; unurpaed laad Tirtnois, iatellijcont ,'and ; Obtaao 1 1 Tlii

lTe, nor tne nun so iviae spreaa ana i. cu uuiu mo use oi iyaia nnknam's
comnlete. - Vegetable

. Compodnd; --;it positively

3?iieac& ara feauQeas
IfU WjLsHiNtOA' BUREAU

borers all the .hajioa of political ic for nation
t anapiricir at tne atioral Capital, witi
roper cote and coartaieat. U&exeeJledtn thf

past, ltwitl h siai&Uind ai tbe highest
standard in the inare -

ftiK MAKKbT , aNO 8TU7K BKPORTr
f 1 HE SUM ar aoUected aed eomttlt

One report speaks of 250 families who
arldeacafl of earea. Addresa

on. r a. a. Bicnuo59 4 ct,
World's Epileptic InidWft 1

cures all female complaints. Send to
Mrs. Ljdia. E. Plnkham, 233 Western
Avenue, Lynn, Mat's., for pamphlets.

JJnliuejit is weeded, by somebody infcvery bouo. Every da v brings rjv-- s ofthe agouy ofnn awful scald or Imrnsnbdueyl,' of rlteuhiintlc martyrs 10- -

jrrUff ljtbt M rrBaouq jalitf-.wjftraM- pf

of ayary., ar;; bat it ial warcath ia ip--

't'e 6od, wbileit fouri Lot dWoomforl ?r
thebliitring backs ot't 'o'parilstentiy wicked

aa vie of 1SS8 wa a aetfa'r-ape- r of a naw
kind .rI.Mfcdj4vjrx.fit ' forms aad
a moldtada of the euperflaoua word a aad
phraai 6f nc' t !vraa1ia aV'itnodrtvk
to report la a fre b tucoipct, nacQ9TentI6nal
way all tba'tia, a of the world, omUtiaf no
'ete&tof human late rest, "ajia VniiaaQtinf:
apo& affair a with the fear ceanvta Of abaaLata

areliflog upon rafts, abd that their
eondltioii'ia inost deolorable. The freshet

" - - ST. I0SXHC

i wmAhfiA Jrvmn into thft tfmrar grotring I TbtVlytfelietf o.viuu, wi ik THiaaD e Morse or ay
8 sayeti Dy tuojiefiii) iovcr of tma g I itlr tha atmost care; aad may ha r takaa aa

g I t&fe jruidea by aiI..who9deeir to obtain theMt everjthin, before ,ttjS HULBERT BROS. WHQLEtAU

PJ1ICE LIST.
tf

4 PI an 0,7 cct., iouar. rcseiroodi 'u. onpnra tne nrer riau uu mucr Urius near Harrison's! LAadinir. It was iiaiependeace ,The ncoe'fa of 'ta s experi 1 Jjr
Hoeeat waitha sn the Hna"; It eneed I i

test ana nsoet trnatworthy iaformatioa on
bea important topica 1 1 i'In abort, tn K ON will continue to main-- "

tiln the bih repntation 4t has acquired
an entrcrisinir. aocnirate and wir.AAftAd

should there be no more breaks in the j a hot day as I followed this track of Mc-letc,-"it

will be Weeks before the subBi--l Clellan's retreat from Malvern Hill, and which tspeecilly tnrea such ailments ofUie HUMAN iXESII as .
a poraiaenl change ia the style of
o'epaperf-rfcrer- y lisprtant ioarnalifsl newspaper, always ready 4o'add tolfafadlidence:of the waters will-perm-

it the re iiSSiSMr abiiihed la this t. witty n tt e doadayear nee for coMectina; nea whanfrer aeceaaan
co ie eet the inereaainr demanda of the time'

- carved, .'agraffe . . J. . . . flS I
7

'
Piano, npriftlt, 7i octi, cabinet ;

i grand........ ..V.J.,-.V..Vin-

; 13 Organ, 4 seis refl8, SstopisDd -- '

grand organ....
108 Oreao, 0 sets reeds, 13 stops,

coupler,' subobass. "
Onr Planoa and On mists '

; c--
? warranted first?clsps. i

....... "u iciug !, mo save, i roae up ana
occupying in many locah- - ked: "Madam, can I eet dinner hare?"

ouit, ontractid JliistJts, Ewrnstta Scld, Clits, lii-uli.e- s nnlSimilaarPoisonona liitea andStlucrs. Stifineas. Lnnient-- ; o:.i

paa atMo0Bu picueuea iter 10 oi.jrTerT
"mi ortact j urnal atready exiathisr has bets
caodtfied aal Ottered by the force eTthties. It is a talo of suflering and woel She savflHYaiiiVltte'borcker

' . - . I AL. . A. Sores, TJlcela, ITrostbit ea, Ciiil ljlalns.such as we nave never be lore been caiiea I acai, aua msianiiy replied: . "Tbe oan's;xatBPief:i;ye. .w
- Tua Boa of 1832 will bathe es, Caked Breast, andsameqaMpokea 1 gjJJeSi

i'j I lloascw.It Iieala
form of external rfls- -,po to record, ud such as we hop 'TOf1'".-- tra'th-tellio:,va- nd late eatlofir

Br a liberal me et the eanaVbich a witheut scars.r'Fdrtno Bsute (Creation it c ures
If finMlnt. - : Nirltanv: Kti-T- .f.t..."But I haren't rot nuthin' te iell."never to be called upon again to chroni

cle. x
'

and to maintain the hiph confidence of which
its lareand steadily increasin ciiealatiot
rives evidenoe. , . . '
fenss of Rabscription by Hail OeAtir

-- Advance .,ne Year, poetae Inclnded.. fe 00-- ix Months, poaUjfC Incinded s X
hreealontht, postage inelnded. 1 ittwo Mottba, poatag incinded. 1 6C

One Mcnth, postage Included.
Addresa "

A. 8. ABBLL AOO.VPnbilahcrs,

ouuder. Ilnriies Sores. Hoof T!a--"It you hsd some potatoes and bacon
and r : aeaVa?oox Hot; wew Worm. Scab;uouuw uorn, ocrnrcues, wiiiu--Yanks stoleem all!" she intsrrnpted.

ahead ant prbep'arUr affdrdV we; shall mike
it better than ever.before,, n . .

We ahall print all the aewi; ittln(r II 16
readable rhape, aad iaasariait its ; impor
taoee, not by the. traditional jafoatiea btby its real in tercet to the peophf v liattnse
frelm Printing--; noase; Pqoara i net tfie fint
eonaideration with the fins WheneTer any-thla- ar

happens worth reportlnr weet thi

2 Violin ontfit, box, bow, atriogi, ,

? complete. :..
3 .Violin . cremona model, exw

fine. .9 .
4 jtccozdecn, 0 keys, bass, box,

"
: ; , fine tone. ? . ....

6 Accordeon. 10' keys, 1 step, 2

sets jeds,1 perfect.
Horith Organs,Vleons concerti

24 hols. .'. ..u"
8 HloatQ Urgars,emi.iije Bicbt

erlOboles Q S...- -

"B ut you ean give me a drink or water,
can't you?" iiSZJi. J.J V ..

TiltOARFlKLD KULOGY.
Ai e predicted at' the time the
pronounced by Mr. Blaine upon the

19.

J

arajis, Spaviu, Xliriixti, llin&bouc,Old Soreafoll.i:vil,-FiUi- i npontJae, Sicrht and Trr other ailmentto trhlch ' tii-- 'occupants of tlieStable and Stock Yard, are liable.Tbe Slexicau . Mustang X.inimentalways cures and never disappoints;

"No, sir! 1 he Yankees filled up the
late President (larfield has become the well and carried iway the drdper."
iabiect of very sharp and severe criti-- !:9 ere,pdn:aronnd:here?' daninlarav whether it happen in Brooklyn

r InBoaharaa .
,v THE OLD RELIABLE"Used to be loU of 'em, but the Yanks liip-- mic ww hare decided oplnloha; "enf

lotea em on. ' 7
' c rJ' Tare eoaa tamed t expreai tbeoq in .lanfraafe

that can b anderhtood. We aar wbatwe
cisins.1 His statement that General Gar-

field, when he became chief of the- - staff
te General Rosecrans, found that com-

mand in disorder and confusion, with

11 Month Organs, Genuine Coik .

certdouble 24 holes, Q S. 1

14 Clarionet, genuine Msrtiat 0
ffl

think aboaftten and erenta. ThstVabif ia OF ALL
lieiow us was the . muddy James, and

the drought had lasted so long that there
waa hardly, enough water to float a cat--

ONEOPtr.e onlr ae ret 0! tbe Wun'i politieal coarse.
Thb WaexLT Hun fathers ibioeisht bar "a

the beat matter of the aer n daily, iaanea.
arric Uaral Oapar tare&t of uneOiaaHad mer I The Best, Newspaperso -- or--- uKea: ,1

'
17 Fife, in ebony, German tiif

fe rules. ... .'..,,,..
16 Mnalc Box, 1 tune,-craiil- f,

J9
115neas ocers 01 tae commaaa, wm oabi "wny didn't the Yankees steal the it, f ill ma ket reports, and a liberal propor.

tiaof Htsra y, eoientiho. ad domeatioln- -
wllijreaco eomplote the , w eekly hao. aad iv 5 itrae?, wind vw

'
. tever. laree. ......... ...iFOR MAN OS" BEAST.

In 1lie Sontb. i

'

NO SENSAT lOlAUCtf :!t v i
.1 : .

mare it the best ewsaaper for- - the farmer
hoosehold tbat was erer printed. - r

Who does not know aad reed aad like the
20 Violoncello, patent, xoachJos

t ixsAd, good. ... . 1

1 jruuuic nus, paiea -
23Kaaday tam, eaeh number of w io- - ta e

Ooitoada of IdUrea ti-s- r liaaratore; with, the 0 I.1M0QALITY!

unhappily made and : ;had r ranch ; better river, too? 1 - :

have been suppressed, As a matter of f,h scratched her head with a sliver

M G..er.. Ko.ecr.os, who ii no. a JS? ''V
member of Congrert from California "They wanted to do it, stranger
and was -- present when .-t-

he eulogy w- -s wanted to the wust way, and when they
pronounced, could not allow the stat-e- diskivered that it wouldn't load up worth
ment to pass unheeded, and he published Vin1" oId ""toup so many shirtsa card denying that his command at that in Torkey Bend that the Jeems has been. . .a : j : i -- . l i i i

beatpneVyb' the darAproaa everj line wo" tb
readtaz. nawa, hotnor nf ter e&onth to oyment uga. v

24 Guitar, maple, riachlne heiQi
, .c fine finish. a COAiigucfill a ordrsed boox. and Ufinitdy saire

vVHrd ani entertalaiae than anr book, hi FORALLotlitteti c.j ,, GMcMH fflioial1stIf uor idea of what a natranaDar ahAll Kwao waa in ay uuurucr, w utsi 1 Mutuatru waooaLA COW .in me laca ever

; 28 Cornet, brass cornopson etyie,

case and crook?.: :
80 Drum, brass, Prnselsn, ttet- -

. men ted. . .
Gold Violin, -- Guitar and Banjo

pfeaies yon, send for the Baa, 9

1882. ;
!-

unr tarfcni are. aa loiloirs
For .the dailr un. a four-na-n afceat of

smcel "Maybe you can get a drink
down thar,' bat this 'ere neighborhood 1$

twentr-etxhteohataD- S, tbe D'ica bv m il.woa t atand by and see on carrv off an t

TO SELL A HOUSEHOLD ARTICLE,

THE poor a wall as the Tfcb, tfee c'd -
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